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Effîcîency Records.
Textý1 of an address delivered ý,y Prof. Adam Skortt, Civil Service C&M-rnissîoner, Ottawa, during tke discussion of Mr. Murray'8 Report on EfficiencyRecords before the.: National Assembly of Civil Sei-vice Commùsiolners,' atttawai jum 1916.1

Mr. thairman) f have listened with grea:t inferest to the diseùssion.- 1e Ûot, h£e: the privilege: of â3tenîng to your diseugsiSis befére. lfe& like
0 uÈ the -line opened partly by Mr. Moekôwitz in emphagiÉ.*uig the'iýUejenee betweenwhat. might be called mechanical and matheluaticai re(ýoIrlà,,d the intanele rewrds which must go with these and particularly rjgç

0 ve thkmi Thé experiments thât have been made,'and sobie ýof them ri-
ed, strikle me as very desitable, Indeed'even if they are liot. productive of

ccessful results. Carlyleih,,the prléparation of bis history of ýFrede-riýk thé
ent, aft-er a dbzen or two 40ýf volumes oceu .pying'a week, or.wtýtüd say: "At le"t that pr6ves. there, is nothing there." There ii some

faetion in proving t-hat there is nothing there beeause you have always
'Uzemy ýee1îng that if you had ml' gonè into that field you Might.11wee gàt

ëthingý very vulnable. 1 thiiik Vexperimenting 18 ýsh0Wing how mueh
how little can be g« out oý îhe mathematicâl > , 'But' it ha-R faNùlot in the eight yeaTà 1 hav6been!donneeted with týé Civil Servie% C«ýa-fou in'Ott-aw'a tt> deul with promoùûhà, To our CommW-on is ' ed"Act Qf Parliamtot le M'niiýg of certifleateâ fcïr appaintment a7id1ýr
(>tion. Therèf»re we -have 'been, fûreed' to de&l with 'thjý qnéstieý ofy MÀ ýýbest *eýe ef&ienê - '' MÙ»ý We bàvý foubd that the indivîdn'à

-wu mâde are gometimüs u0eful aËd jýûMetiMeB not. The
mitubanié4, tmch as the n=ber of dýys3 abs,ýnt, the eause of abànëe

t d so, on, are about the moq irAliable, but wheu it,, 0 QýM0î$ý t à
emf the,-Variation of the inàividust e6lncs in i=üdî«WYý,

of ý'the 1îefflEra1reý pwost Înef fileiently do-ne, »me are obst pËýî'
4ttly doiae, sû1ýéI « tiose in charge of them icome

ad« other -ob»étie & "ftment se that they coffld go iàt;6"eýr"
The ne# màzi mie ýi tting "ost entirely? ot4

ý4peity't6, eýMrùe #e pr(>per keeplui
thet eyoÉ jf you had »Ïî abïà)i,
t1m routine, work in

eci to quutyl, yon are ve tÊ ettilig

ýIîsy0à, -4à«ý týYàI goldi&s and
àeld'ýL eeà 0,«= ýËMij Min lis fràýn

, t , W4 OZ" boine, stid
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el-se, gtvçn thesame, party.' Ag4in, hère, i 0, factor-tIýat -we have: never
able t67ket aven Wé "gd: twSb peop'lè te the saine general office. Onethem is elected other w8 and, put àt. fairly onerous and difficult, ork; in othe'r

ork that giviès an opportunity to realïze.., Iýhe other is put into plirely rou
wdrk and th;ýt person is buried, no matter what his eapacity isý When la
ihese -cases, come :buk % ta us -ta deteiýýe tbe certificates, for promotion,
course we ha-ve ta ask what the two men have beau doing and how ihey
been doing it an& we find that. ûne hu-beýÈ doing nothing but routine Wand the oth-er gâùd'wùîr . Hé has hâd 4h,6 6pp u .ortunity to go p 'Àrid
we eannût put these two any longer on the same level althoi gh in re li t

the-same brain power and. effleienèy àý(1 capmity. AI!
-erences enter inté the problem. Futther'ihere in in one offico the orti
t» ýo rapidly up by reàfflii of déàth, 1 promýtions, enlargernent 'of wor aja
eânýiëqiient amignment of. >ePle to WQrk,
there is stagnation; ibe men at fhe heads are Voling, -ýaPabje ýûOPI% tÉýýeýýand thS re no 6ppg;tuni y to show quahfy-no Opportwuty ta. glu ùp -elo' t

has bée a4gned tor a'certain office and hows got his experienèe in'
ypu -ansfer him to anather offlee wher e au experience of %eYêral y-dar Une in whieh he has had no eyperi ed- ýFhere,'in ' partici is requir
when it comes14,Q 4.question of advaii(Jug.1nen £rom one offle te aaiothe-

ýeaiý offly be donc with &Avantage in-the same,4e; you e'ýM.trand* a
from ont Dopartment to. another in ýthe Aecoimting Brajieh but yo-i f c
Pýit eu aceCýUntant into ather work in'au6ther Beý 4ecýàuU be, jý4 a teellui,
wýaa, 'Therefore it oômjasý tothisýw', ont exPerIýUý that when the' Ilýoý,proMOt= is up therf isfirà ofall tàeqàýàtIkn ofwha has been 14ele
-eo tat eleetion. Me ou Tt may,, be political; it may,'

thé ý 91zetIon of rel8ùýýWp, temperaméni and ali theýýP th"
ater e"tt, ià tue, raw mate

Iýt rial you ha-,re to
ýaUd,ýr6U ëUiMot ge a-way £rQm that raw inateria L Yen might as

tell MPý th at à, Mau can build a hoim as -well on Muskeg, as on -rock as
'that yo-u can get the, saime res-alts £rom the einpl'oyment of 'men -Who
,tetany different tempçraiue-nts and mental development, 'ýo math-e-w

ý,pyaýee@es of routine orý rules will ever get yon, above tbat.-
1 thoronghly agree in the dësirabîlity of follawing -ap as well as Y-au,

-Wbat eýwbe doue on the jnatheýwati,3al and ýüeààniffll But whet d
fiÙa 1, We ha-ve to go and Sit down wn, *# ý,PeùPle in -that OfÈicê ', we h
a«Iý 'ù aUyý4UestîOjU of promotion arýffl, the m4n, lýnmedât.-
OPQ»ï!bIe,ýqr this nnn 's, work 7 ýwhC, iaý'the maiý,repouiàbje fer,

ta go'
»eý"aty Minker, Who Iag 'the -Ket rePPOnrtSý
au ut ý -(ý!Me PeOPý4. We kto the D' Uty miniïter'%is -ûýMC'
,he ea:, iu tie 4krtmonte,ý11de Itiýà'an4 me he-ýê a confer'
tl* dXerent -in t4e* deroüt people.' We
th6,-whàle thing out thei*ý uki ' aÜ ki4dé 'questions. Aâer é
,yM 4àýne to kno YOn 90Uýe tO kaow the men op whSË
'yo,« jýeù i;ely, be'àange YeÜtnd ibat thëlr, judagmixwentt
to JMýw tbe ýweji who a y h

nà sa , you,, baYe io yýîg ý judgm
te tU OMMiMion. - Sa yon eeW eau et aepy, frýMü the ûlementef

the'iwhole history of the'wýi4à ilidieate* L> Ine ' it M
'l 4ye '; 1 r

et awe, frýMit-ý orr,
4t e beýt Mau $«"the"to bon U, ta,

10wod elepiélit, Md x4a 4ý,ýO £Wpë4,,o
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at kind of thing, that is the powers beyond. 1 éome down to Rousseau and
fmd him, laying out au idéal scheme of efficiency and work ability; and
..en that atheist gets through what; does he say. Well, of course,. you have
get the gods to pick out the man for you 1 When Carlyle is laying ont au

scheme he starts it as the others do with the best men at the top and
'th a graded organization below. And how to, get it? When some god assists,

otherwise. They 41 appeal in idéal schemes to something beyond humanity
they recognize the defects of human institutions. There is the raw

erial, and -no idéal scheme or mathematical process will ever get beyond it.
a have to'face that. We mustselect our men and then more or less trust

Ir

"A PRAYER.11

Give me a bouft by the side of the road,
Where thé flowers are bathed in the eun,-

Far, far from the agonized sere-eh of the shell
An<lfar from, the boom of the gun;

Where I.ina7 forget what a brute man's been,
'Where I jùàay' repay the deht

1"vèm'etirred" WswaxthathasriYenthewýrld,
Tbjs.waiýIhat 1.1ong.to forget.

r jiave flow'h Our battlefleld. Éeeped » blond,
And a; gen thick-strewn withdeaed,

'nere the grffl in the field and the: WaTe of, the sea'
Shoq1d both have &en greeu,,not red.;,

iy &ýÈd the dead that floated and those that 1ay
PiIed deep on the scarlet sqcý

B6th proved thatWe barked to the Devil'sýV10.1ee
lu pluë of thë.voicè of God.

Give me a bouse by the kde Of the road,,
-w-here ý 1, M&Y fôýget, My share

In the strUe th&t has rent the world in twkià
And ýwhitené4,each mother's ha'

Wlere L'mAy forgèt thù Iýfired T him',
And'he', tblit he shot at me;

Whare 1 ffigy woo pe4ee and IOVA ü8ýdU,
Aud be as I umed to be.

we hâd to go forth tý tÈÀ Ibýaie

ýT6 mUrder âi>d"sell, Ïd'iýWm;
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Blit God, how 1 wish -we laave sem
Some other etit: QÉ the-strife

Thau feeding.our'tïaunon a thçý-asand:. tilnèg
A day with: a humàn lifelé -

Givé mýý a holm.by the gide >of thç roadý
Wheu the last red tmrch IR won

wilen the and. eôm:itrewâ" es
RI; the din of the gun..

When th4 moanH ha-ve:,Ceasedand the,ýpêîson eloud,
That hid God'a radiimt My,

Have pmed withthe ýé1ank of the méeting steel
fhàt ha.-mied by.

Let me See thé pig wing again,
ilustead Of my narpine pta-ne

..Phat. earriéd me (wer to' huxtle denth.
Pight ïnto the Runs d0=111S

"er'e the voiee of tI Devi1,s.ýforge lis lauahed,
And the din of explfflVe H

ýWÉere the noddiug dâWes keep seutiliel
O'et, the graves beyond the hill.

Give me a hoIwý* byL,ý th» kd»,,dý the, road;

1ýeJuy P40 d dý171é1'
T

1*e ï0âm, Cu h«%é.,..and

Whore the dew au it fa1Jý at eNeiitide .... ..
Makes the glorio" dead a ishroud.

My leyles sée blood to the North and Wl
To t)ýe Sonth aud Eut see flani

T'he pits are fWl afthe bttried deid
A-iid the fielà of blitd, 4Uà màim,

And my heàrt turm gieh Ét,*ý'iàgU « tl#s

That rnamýpay sItîfleAhsý bem he îà&"
1-È MA d4i

Give mê a hOUWbe'ýrthe ýdde'of the riDg

Wheu the mm léenes eV ='Ig rffl
1rhe rtxàËbw, Awe the 4ûýr

And there wit''h M "ehil' r, , eà UpiMIüýy ', iét îeé

To 1oveý thoir
To ol ÜLeir fellý'e -Wýý

Anjrrthm wko P80
Thot

foba, W
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IL SERVICE C"UALTIES. war lie was in the 104th Regiment,

"Westminster Fusiliers." Heenlist-
!41ETJT.ýC0L. W. D, ALLAN, D.S.o. ed in No-vember, 1914, in the maéhine

gun section of the 29th Battalion andExténded referenee is made else-
ere in this issue to the death of had been at the front for a consider-

ieut., Col. W D. able time. His father is a captain-Allan, D.S. 0-' "m- in the 47th Battalion and a brotherliamding cdficer of the Third BaUa-'li, . - . is in the machine gqn section of theon, C., E. 'F.
lst Pîoneers.

DAVM MORRISON.-
V. R. GIFFORD,

Pavid Morrîson, '.53rd Battalio-à,
apatient in No. 13 Stationary Victor. Roswell GiCord,, whe died

of wounda in the South Midlandspital at Boulpgne, .with .serïlous C[asualty Clearing Station on Shot in the hesd, is, à ep-tember 7thý was employed in sur-r,,ýftember of the Saàâtoon post officelé veying by the Dep&rtment of Militiaeaff. He is a natno of iscotland, and Defençýe4fo" 'the war. IleWentý-three years oe âge, ind joined went to the front with the Fi fpostal ýffçrviee in. 1913. vision and W" au enthusiutic and
efficient soldier. He was but ùvTMS. BRIDGER.
two years of age, and the e aCompany. Sergéant-Major Thomas South African veteran.ridgçr, olf cýAýý 1 companyý20th Bat-

ion, reported woandecý is an emî- MAJOR P. P. ACLAND; M. 0.liýyee of the, Departinent ýof Publie
or" frôm Toront().. Major Peieqýe P. Aeland, M C

with whose disltinghuilshed militaryED- MeD. ToBNST"ON, career readers of ".The Civiâan" are
acquainted has, been wo-uùdeà a . :Jdward Mel), JohnstonIs amont_

boy. Prior to tte wl ar lie -wu in
ýrge of the Ch-iué8e, D'epartment of. MAJOR,

Wfice in
Re enlikied *Ith' the 34th. Major John P. Girvan, admitted
nûli ý'td No. ý 2 Canadiau Red Croýss Hos-
going overgeas wîth thé 'Ptal 'wÏth'a glmRhOt w0und"n ',thèý

-régiment, Ile sàved W!,th the chest, is a Toronto post oÉflee man-
=d àt, the tiîme of recoivinýe his 'le was 'h the 48th lHighlmdémbé'
'dOý wu tbe fighti-zig 5th, Ile lore the war, went to the front,",

nàÉe MOI, a private 'gald han won ýffùceeWveths. roniotions in the ifteld- t1ý'en-oc- t and c aine, to'Cau4da'th tlle , y-nine years oldIn . . from Édinburgh, about tentek* iÏ&
t

LIBUT. W, W. B
à 'br4%6ëýýj *R,ý, e, '30hilàt on) Lieutenant We,

of'the'
clerical $ta* ,Qf"Ël

AXNAN- a-Io h 0 Jte e

',ôn k4%

'Ai4 , )ier, hnd=d wam kdledJu sat4ou
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:Ét Tranchêe 'de Calonne, France, on ebËried him àQrùsà a àèu Swept ai..,
Meunîerwas to the nearest -dressing station,

mail elerk of the WÎnnipeg ùis- doing sohe strai-neýd his
triet. and a reservist: of the Freneh latér he was crossing
ar y. e answered the call to arm 'a iý. sbell eiploded near
cInd, after reaching Praneeý was, it killing -a compahion and buIl y

-is said,ýin thé 1.ýth:Canadian batta- jliirïàeff. Ris lim-bà wére..twisteý
lio -moire than:9 year ago he wàs -bis baek: 'juted *hilé heý Wa r
reported niissing: and defiùite -news ered.u4ecnacious for twô hôùls.
of his déath is ..no surprise to his vate D=ne
frieiids. - -Justis Alexis Meimier was flrst co t. AltLoigh
- ý_ty y é= o ugge and entered tbe had maty narrow escapes, on 'Q

oecasiOn a buRêt Passing throii 'h
elothing. this îs thé, first time he

A. VILLIEUS te enter hospital. lie is W
Alfred villien a Maü transfer Y6àTý9

agent in the winnipeIr, district d
'the Railway Mail.. largo. J,: ILPiU.fiLEY.
fallen in,.:àetiôn. He was thirty-tWo Gunn& JSMýS l)u4ley, Fî
yýOurS OÎ-f4e and entered the semite W .ouil ngs 0

Money Order branch of theA, MACbÔNALDý' 'He, eulisted
and lias beeii at',

A 0- Macdona1dý railwây 'niel îý6nttâ#6eFobruar>,. He hasI b'
'ëlerk, Winpipèg district, -Who Went ijýjüred 1;y shrapnel -alid iIs M -

qýýeaâ, W'ffli adrofi of ilile miEýehiUe,, pltml in liéalo ë,
ýëïýü isýtion 6f the 90th Rifles, -was
çveuneed in the knee by shrapnël on SAMWEI 4
ISeptoïilber 16th, H6 had the raikk...,,- M. 0. SaMwell, chnadiau iof sergeant-major and was sexving belopIr to, the staff ofIwith the 27th

Dëp rtment éf1tIaî1wayiý and
JES nýxtý'of kin'lives atFitzrýe,

slergeaut F. Wý Pras'er, 14th Bàtý be W" witb a ýbicyelëý eorpfA
tî-àýù, ý(Gýenadier enerdýs), -w,ý=d. 'vient, O'V eu
eà,'belongs' to the Staft 01 the Foremt

AftIàý beffig at t)ýe ýrmt for z year
lu& 'Yvithout being seratehed Ma TO, SMXB

hewas'piit -out ûf action by a hikh
explosive shell whick înjured biýs.loît
thigh, He is«ill in hos'À on UOPiW. ' - 'if, no

P. LI' DUNI-M. > e0ta', will-
Patrick ýLeonalr4' Dunne, g"gt dej'of U=,QYauqe a'»'.*ë=aèd, t'b tËle 'staff dt 'the',

opa-puéàlsurveys.,,, ale fu$ioÉ =d itfflre thèU -P"
lretýwg, rèvWed lie 48serüw4 hç,ýr your mÀg=ffi 1 è.
be rescued a cOýzPaUioa whOý W" in ýnen sendi,ýuiin ýýen'e,

xex4ýing bis bÉot'het,&oldi« *swe', vg ýt *Il old 1
ý6a te

'tM-k, biia,,Où,,Wo boek,ý &ný
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Zbe 1ROIt Of 1bonour.

Men of the Public Service of Canada on active military service,

FIFTY-SEVENTR LIST.

CaPt- 0- G- GàllalleT, TOPOgraPhical SurveYs, Ottawa, 207th Battalion.J. D. Armstrong, Topograpliàeal Surveys, Ottawa.
W. Beatty, Topographical Sýurveys, 43rd Battery, C.F.A.

G. C. Britton, Topographical Surveys.
B. P. Browne,.Topographit4l Surveysi
J. T. Çarthew, Topographieal Surveys.,

Cumming, Topographieal Surveys-
B. P. Clarke, Topofrraphical Surveys.
N. S. Clouston, Topographical Surveys.
C. B. D(>nfflllyropographiel ýSurveys.,
C. J. Rfflney, intezior, Qttawa, 77th Battalion.
Robert W. Zmpey,,fulumybttawa.
Capt.. 0. Bruiîet, Agrieulture, Montreal, C.A.V.C.
Lieut. J. 0. Guerti:h, Agriculture, Ingersoll, C,.à-V.C. (Imperial Army).
Lient. W..A. Morrin, Agriculture, Hamilton, C.A.-V.C. (Imperial Army).
Lieut. 9. L. Wall, Agriculture, Toronto, C.A-V.C.
Lient. J. MeL. Stuurt, Agrieultitre,.Totento, C.A.V.C. (Imperial Army).
Lient,. W. XacFadzea#, Agriculture, Toronto.
Lient. S. G. Bright, Agriculture, Mooeë Jaw, C.A.VýC. (Imperial Army)Lient 0. M. Bnntford, O-LV.C.
Lient, Sý Rý Xeston, Agrl!3u]ture,,,Xom Jtw, C.A.V.C.
Lieut..G. G. Pook, Agriculfijre, Edinoýàton, C.A.V.C. (Imperial Army).Lieut. C. E. Smith, Ae.icultue, Calgary, 16th.Light Rone.
làeut. Geo.ý Whitehead, Agrknlture, EdmoUtýün, C-LV.0. (lýmperial Army).lÀeut. 11 îfý L. rglow, Agriculture, OttawN 5th, PýUDA
Lieut E, %D. reriiey, Aeiculture, Oitawa,,23rd. Battery, CiP.A.
F. T '. Dexter, Agriculture, Ottawa, fflth Battalion. :À.
Lieut-Aý E. Camemn, AgriCulture, Lethbridge, C.A.VýC. (27th Light Ro1w).
Lient, P. J. Band, *griec1ýiùM, 1ý9UberM«n, Max.0K Unýîrin, A erimutwe', AgmEiz.
IL C. Evans, Aeimiturw, Medicùe Rat.
S. Metze, Agýicultuxe, Mïedicine Hat..
1ýý, A,. Coii min ý, Agyieulture, Medicine eat.

Agryulture, Éà$tEma, ý(Impérial Army).Capt. J. T. X Eu 0ý8k", Agriculture, Glaeier, C.A.«V.
Lieut It. W, Xu»qàýLg AgÉoùt"e, Okotoks, (Xinpçràl Arnýy)ý'Lient. J. J. Farré14 Agtieulture, Strathmore, CýAY-C, (Imperial 4imy;Lièat.ý Ji $inWsoÈ,ý Ae!Mfure, Bammane, C.A.V.C.

, 7 If. Jýro'PM, CAV-IC, (TrnperialiAri#Y),
,Oopt. T. D. b. Werks, ýttAlwa,, 230th Battaliom,
Uajôr 41bop Butler, XaUvrgyl =d Gatharines, 96th 1IMtalkla.

ilOuolgiSault8te.Mari 11ftà>týX4
196th Battalim

Oànadian'En

'Ottawià, 64tà Bsttoýà 0Y.Aý
Ottâwa, ltth JWitér -A.
13ettmien.

414
Brina =4tu

Ï41
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THE CIVILIAN...... ý,OUR BO YS
Devoted th às inter"te or thecivu swvj«

reported -
$Ubilýcrilotioù st.cee ",Vmr t Dead

singlé copi4à. 3 ceriLte, W.oUiided ........ ý148
Pri$onérq,

A&thf$ibt ratscim Em&d à«Orang to #Rdtim
*ne Z«P*ceýý "d *M bé fmr1ý *Pm %WH-

11, ALLAN
Z LNNÀNIDALE.

sa otbw eommw,ýImuent chould bé bd&.«"d V.S. GlFFORD.,

RMý, F. eý lil« 484ý, çttiwgb. -A. 'VJLL1E]R8.ýe

OUND=.
93Mwa, Oétober 13, 016 r)À,ý ID MORRISON.

THOMAS BRU)GE&

ýMAJOR JOILNT P, ÛMVýAN.
L1EUTý W. W.,BROOKp

TIM NATIONAL Dtpri.

fox ý-tÀe -the
'el lacred ýews, i dw, -

te iwthers' whD for SERVICE.
about thii'r b6w&d do" afA fôr th.

time in th4s tife havû pr&eed theý'
ffltern42 kids &n thcir cheýe7,*R, -but pou can0a, iw inclined ýô feci

with, bra»,c uarm his posiWm îýs'ýijnjy
gýÉê' nobk mind3, 'YOU areuakîne the,

' lynwre or, faith fce the gake W61* à igu,ý,rëd by t1iù pnb1ýeand Coimtfy, Pr reflex Of th'o v4inia
they #i4w kat the tetd"*ith

them ,Mt in ý,xw ý =8 , ý1t,ý,
au 4" ,ana eXàý $iý

*pýg Uw#,f*rý tu îàke
éee the g"th, P 4", ý %4ws ethe ibidoue,

ýfreety ffl,ý1D4m tu *4*W,4ew 0ý0%f&n,ý t1à 1d0nrý' sote àgipaer tQ,ý
d"a thd Wver (;Mn& dem, tcaffle at t#,ý bit eàýce br thel, semieé,

44±h*y tay do

1riek $Iwo -ig that mg*ifiaw sao- t?ý eueieh", ar*', b«Ak prks» hte
D'44 m» a

tw op" af ïïieb4, ptýý ý%h'e mot, W* ê=
-5

lep
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]ie thinks of that work while watch- be composed in any large degree 01
-his engines at night, he trans- thîs'elass, for there is au immense

es the.grinding, puffkg and churn- deal of work to be donc, and none
of those enormous machines into but civil servants to do it. Obvious-

hymii of praýse that he has been ly, also, if the woAing spirit is t'O beowed fo be their companion and maintained at the Une of efficieney,>
,heirmaster. sueh People must bc dealt wîth inf_:ý,nd so wé can imagine McAn- some -way,' for one such is elloughates, and all the naine What"subor&n - to demoralize a whole staff.

> and unidentified, laborers on the is to be dozle 7
p, taldug .pride in the fact that Well, in the first place, we must

ey, too,,.eaýh in his own7 small regard the problem as not insoluble,
pl' in: the suecess of the voya way and not even so, difficult as it seems

Taking this as a likeness d the at first. The friends bf the political,
vil Service,, -not one of'uo but must appointee usually' put him into the

his smallness in Of Civil Service, to et ridof him, and
fellow-mervants. of -Canaçlaý But they are apt to b.e peevish if he doeslien we think ibat we.:4re i ileged not 'i ta Vi ùl'. tpri-vi 8 'y pu wi ou giving ýur"

,serve direetly. theý eountry that has ther trouble-Even if his politieal.ýe-u aleader.of thought and action patrons retain.the&interest in bïm,.ý1nakiugý,of the greatest democracy they themselves are ev4iýesçeu4 ïcr
woxld, ever saw, the fanidly of Bri- nothing in quite so mutabfe as. poli-
nations, then, May tics. Thus, in one way and another,,âne's oým work, ho.wey'er unnoticun the,'Political appointee,, tends away.the. ý,cr whom. it is âme, from pQUties. aud,.,tgw&rd the Civilg.tig4t to''feel that we',are Serviçe., Like the à41y naturahzed

edAu buàinési'tUi-:ià, in the European w4o brags ýfffis Onnadîan-,ht,,st dere hcoi*îtblé,- ý4nd so ism and loolm
91 ïg not lié but wi 1 eomers as ', J)agm or mohunkq

der his best service go the new ci-vil servant through
opportunity. to'reudor it as a. self-glorifleation il nothing else, ià:lapt

:pârtý.çf his rewRr4ý, ta take pridé: in bis new position and
in1he Semité of *hich it iý a parf

'1ingý shon1d be éulùý,até4.'
ý"WHAT SHOULD WE DOt ýT]1t , Party ehOuld be recéiýe âý cheof Ux., R' In 1 1jýý , . .e sbduld be in Mý& t6 In

civil lia long. -re pUfýt be JAsàould be led to substriW
ivi SeTviee if we'are to havé C4viUan. Re should be - ilýcàm pride -Iüpon whiet loyalty., every way to exait, his n&#,24 .maintain.'that 'ýbe U ý , , Dia-

'ýeQrt to 4SSil4ijý', 1 ' ' ' terial and make it part,-,Of Ilà ýlwork'.
"efl of mien Who J'ô"in 'ýervJee as a whole, ýér iMhing, PÉ:,týj*s, not ae ý vo unteerR for ser- ' ' kée

ali've the spirit Of l0wtý'jike tryingas -eàduàtëi of
pe luid',ex>pèct 'tû flnd in'ý,

"Yage. 'Agtýp clamië $tory ]Âf)më will Ëa-M IK61ntà
tim eet«t oÉ ignéli At eppoitte gree

did ij»t iutea ' id JlU. 1jÙâkZýý #enüded 9n the $0,bo haeW 1 1'1 Il eau Ow hèT4ý 
'guly tellfOý geit b,ërêý,,, wüé a foptbO = h

the :il, hn.ýve 1itt1ý chaiÏce of
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when the battle-searred heroes come of ficial casu-alty lists easfly exceeds..;
homjq from overseas with their tales ten to one. Eighty-odd civil ser-
of duty -nobly donc. vants' deaths are recorded and oriIýr

a hundred and forty-odd wounded.

The lifê and death of:'Lieut,-Col. Figure it out for yourselL The edi-

W. D. Allaià, of: "Our torw are not asha.med that the roll of'

Boys,'ý-are for all young Canadians oie is ýo manifestly incow-
to.Tonder. Not all young men can plete, Y00ry.1tlh'éy bave done theiý best-ýý 'command battalions or win proud to keep if up, but.they Are deeply

disappointed at thé lamentable lack off,décorations. Colonel Allan did not
strive for rank or honor or fâme. He 1 "prit de corps.and eo-operative spirit ý,

in the Service at la
mertly did his best wlierever duty which ar; r(,e-

oalled him. That every man can do. sponsible for the preseni c.ond Icfi
Think ït over. this record.

OTHER RONORS.
Wi7ong? . Of course The Cipilian

w4s wrong,-along with a hundred or The iiame of Buxdette W.
ào 6.£ other publications. Octobýer jgth of the Fisheries Brandii of the ]De-"
à not Trafalgar I)ay=bui itý is Bri- partment OS, the Naval Service, wa4ý'
tish Red Cross Day, anà that's the Oinitted from the list 01 civil servants
maui point. ýKeep that in mind, and WhObave: won honors at the front thàt'
keep a dime or a dollar, or whatever was publishel in the last issue Of Thg",,
you think it is, Worth to bind -ap the çivil4ae. Harnwn iý a sappér n IIIýwoptds and sýoothe the agany of a man 1.st EnginZrz an&ýý
Uho has foüght and and, per, his explcits at Fëgtubert and CTivý

chance, -M8ý, die for you on tbe %hejj. ehe hâve already been reluted in thtse
tprn flelà» of Eurepe,:to drop into the e0lümns. Thé order canferring 1 th-c

ýting1iiihed Conduct Medalbox on Eted C sà Dàý,. UPO

For conspimu,4 galiantry and d'6,
Dont dëstroy 'a sexap eý paper that ýVokiVn-: a banicf&eýjpou: ean save. Paper-saving may. bg toith $",îbags across .a road unbûginniug at the small md or .,the: keavy ftre and kept repairing ît wke#-

wycýig end of nati" eonservatiStof parity dem-olished by keavy sheil-fire,'
paper resourees, but nevertheloss it is Later kê re"ned for thirty-six, houe
abeginuing andwill prépare the pub-
hQ mînd fer greater savinp in futureý dlûnc' const;,'-ucting tunnels. 0ý»nýýl 0,04

he uüompanied t,Tfie-people ofOtta-wa, Toronto, H&m afflult in cý-arge of e btocýkiËg par'
'1ton' 4ftree aý1d ýna-fiy other e'teg to Wrie«dc trenches gaiffld. Aft,
and t»wns heve also tfe opporfuility the fiee Une of tr&ncheg ha-d be
while saving waste papür to aid E>d Me kil

patriofie funds, Mâny or wou'nded, arJýUPortaDt ends blay be serveàý by AiMsélf "A büMbs and continUed
p4per-saving... Do yont little bit, foi-ce, UR icay forward Until ke.. * - *, 0 r 1 exh'aujte'd the siýpply and could

The editors of The CknUan bebevýe no"'mor6. JýUrf Ag the operatiol",-fýat more than fivîkitndred àvU oer- 1 wýU ý severdy- , v624ndËd iýn, sCt"6
=t#ý%t4e army have been -wôunded

r ëeinwtie not reportea to, 04,pt;iin Kenpeth A. Murray, el',
tbà,jom=L, This 19' a mod,ýit ati- PoýI e0xv, wàs ,, reeDmmended
'r'ýé "de M axhàplé;eýlalion s&Ibntý atd Uiù9iýi9hed semîeçïl ; rSord jf B The thé &Id ", in'elr Jobia F'ýen'eh ýIjq
P 2orfwù ýwoUudý to ýdý ýU' the of ý x9vembèr 3Gthý
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'The same honorable mention was "K" company of the Queensý Own
tarned by Major E. T. B. Gillmore, and was second senior captain of
-of the Topographical Surveys Branch, the regiment. -He volunteered for
-who is at the front as adjutaut of the overseas duty and was given a eom-
lst, Artillery Brigade. pany in the Third Battalion.

The decoration conferred upon At Ypres, on April 25th,,1915, he
Lièut. (formerly Sergeant-Major) R. was wounded, and shortly after re-
ýI»: Edmunds is the Military Medal, ceived his majority. When Colonel
ilot the Military Cros& Rennie was made a brigadier, Major

Owing to -a typographical error the Allan became lieutenant-colonel and
name of Hector Chevillard was made commanding'officer of the battalion.
to read "Chotiinard." Thoughout the Division he was

Another civil servant , has won the known as one of the most efficient"Military Cross for distinguîshed ser- and thoroughly-groùnded of Cana-,
-vice at the front, Captain, R. A. dian officers.
Spencer, of, No. 1 Tunnelling Com- Ris personal courage was on a par1 pany, is the man to bé decorated. He with his ability as a leader and it
has won promotion-and hàs.beeiisev- was his bravery àndd humanîty that
eral times 'reported for meritorious won him the deooratioU of. the Dig.
terviee. The award of the cross is tinguished Service Order. , A wound-
'the official reeognition of duty splen- ed man lay, helpless, in the bullet-
,didly donle. swept No-Man's-1;ýnd, crying for

help. At great risk Colonel Allan
and a man of his battalion went outUBUT.-O.O.L. W. D, ALLAN, D.S.O. to his rescue. They reachçd the su?-

Wid ferer, lifted'him and were carrying, espread and deep regret was him in, when a bullet put an end to,-eausedly the announcement of the ýis sufferings. Colonel and privatedeath of Lieutenant-Col»nel W. D.
Allan, D.S.O., who passed .away in a returned unharmed.
liospital in Londan,.Fngland, on Oc- On the King's Birthday, June 3rd,

1916, Wlien Orders aýmùuneed thet >r ît aÉter two weekg ilin andobc 1.. 1 ý the decoration awarded him,:CýoIonëIan operation for abcess. on the braîn., Lient-col, Aflàà was pe-rhaps.th.e Allan was leading.hia men in the
Inost of desperate action at Rooge. Here he
the civil service of Canada in the was wounded again. Ge.neral luig,,s

'i in To- despatches d June 16th mention him
peditionary Porce-, Born.+ ïýo 1 nto in ISS2, he graduated f .rom the for dWinguished condurt.

Such 'was his modesty tbat
esgellftl of Fraetical Science une en-
't ered the MeterofogiPýal %erviýcèý (De- letters:.home.were marke4 "uotý for

,,ýartmeut of Marine and yiýshýriés) publieation" and te did upt send
any account ûf the'actionýbyM 1898, He beld the positions of he won his D.S.O.fôrecaster and inspector of

ctetological stations and, 'in ýthe He * as îinmarried, but is guÈvîeed
tter eapeity travelled the whoie by his Parents, whose great sorrow
oininion, from the Yukon to La- may be t.empered by their prideat

having laid so eostIy.:*ý gk'ft,âdor.
He enlisted in the :2 .üdý Qtieens- ýsIta)ý 01 freëdom.

Rifles at un early, age and'was
âWarded 8, commission, né Ifý i stroke of

te,ýred for sýerViee in ýsouth you x4 te> gêt into the sam- troûlyle
a but ýwas r6jecWil ý ený amount agaîn Jiiýt ehýarge the whole, coni -up

When the pýèseQýý wat tb ýhighér'eduécioÈ, that ig what it
t*e, otit ho was
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tý'haye t4e maài with. the. quice',
brain, the skiU d hé

Reports arc tîmes..
offloialfi at, the o&ée AMother "d Jarer test maebiaCý1",
with resPeat té the dexirabilîty. à *ill be insiýJj.èd at the chwago PO$t'ý,h&yiug the ý,Departmeut adopj the offlee witl'Àn a Îew weeks. At pre"iuat1ý

eer dàtirlbuting letton thore 4:. w1ýy one keyboard: attache&',
wkiM' Wzô'w being testýd aï- the té the machine whieil i$. now
(lngo ýofflee. The test Maehme, tested, It is Possible, 4weyerý to at'
wuieýkbàe beelil8etap en the M-a tueli seven. aâdýtional. ke yboai7ils to
divi0ou'ýoer éï the Chicago post -of- the 1 sanie inachine'l 8. tliat eig

'is,'OPerated by a, keyboardj. the cierks can'befýOýtjug lettero-sîinul-'ý
Mttër8 b-ýimg staoked before the ey-es taneouày by Mean's Of the. new de,ýI1cif fle operntor by a d2Ovie,ý &i.milar vice. - The machine now in limeto that whieh Btaeks, them-fer, the di#,ributing one cent. mail on Mine,
1týýeag machines,

olle-o
thle foremost lette]ý

Md at th'e X&X ýÈM0e
wIteh fràck, whieh lâhets îqur pegsefte'euend ta the' b A Lon 4,'d0m, E:ft

"Vley"; Sach be Sept 27th, s'ay,$,-" Major P Ugh
tiý, ardi QýQÈý SO CaDadifiu Emigr4ýtioR Agent £Orý

5îçà 1 ýOuth wales h'as Uéen olfferëd an
PdrtfWt POýgifiOýU 611taili7ag prôm
at the headquartê,ýüs of thç F

ne 'has been in th,,,, f4e
fi>r two, yen", being the e t'Goye
ment 'Offleial to enroir ,with5

de of
te

'MI, for +b'ê t4kýn àd,
e-V

iîwgïk6y ývftJà a ýb6ît Ilocge and Wh w 111p,4
'&uà for )S''VRral zo-ï Wn?*Wh 4eet gie eported e 'm

'ibn

lem wiý

ce #rý» 'à au

_Üà «"*è nu, ate,

Vý

4#1
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tion, was deputy minîster of Agricul- He is twenty-three years old and
4ttre 61 Saskatchewan. eiUïsted'in 1914.

pteý J. F., Doyle, wounded, is a Lance Corporal Harold J. Fraser,
brother ofIieut. T. V. Doyle, of the wounded, is a son of John Fraser,

and the Department of Ous- I.S.O., AuditoÉ General.
tOMS and Frank Doyle, Railwa Mail
'4rviçeý Two 'ot.her brothers: are. in

A MOST ATTRACTIVE LINÉ.

1). W. Wats'ün, railway maîl -clerk
of Winnipeg, a British reservist who T'o. the soldiers returning war'-

was called to hig old regiraent, the wearied te, peacefuI pursuîts in this
country, in my opinion no single lineMorthiptberlend Fusiliers at the out-

break of war, has returned tô eivil should prove more attractive than
shoep-farming. Even though pre-dllty,: iàsly entirely innocent of . any

C. 4G. Brown, rail*àYý)ÙAi1 clerk, knowledge in this ' eonnection, one
Wn*inipeg, la.-also..baek on duty. lie rea1ýy intéregted can e il
-ýîeùt overftss, inl912.ý with the. 12th ly t inýd th« busideffl. A 1

and ai Sfliùiie" spent where sheep. are kept, thon a
'Was badly. w,ýuUded in the leg bv little bit ýof cheap land, a few mcesiliral)llei.,. lié. le stinsiighdy lame., -ade es with a right good ram,

Lieut..S. W..Hobart, 21,st Batta- a44.the:Wng is on its "y.
,)ion wh(y eame home. OnA3onvalescent The initial investment is small-, t1ýe

env after béing gassed, has sailed dÉàly:labour is light, and the sum'àf
agnin for En 1'. 1dýýngsto thé wqrk for the yeýr Much less than W'

partnient of Indiau Aff airs. ost ohter linés of Live-stock.. Bc-
LI' L. Brown,:, d the Forest Rides, ' the- w9rk. isd such a charaeter

lftogts Laboraturies 8taC, Who went that great physieal stren or .
seas as a private in No. 2 Sani.. health is not essenfial to suecess,

ry Seetion' has received a conunis- thmgh thm conditions are usually
in Noý I'ng Company,: 'InlOst BecoMiý7 to fa1,1n1ngý

ia eouvaleséiag from a -tedionsii)4- ' Th-erý is plen'tv, of 11t»M there: ee
in, an EnglÎ*h h»sýitsý, Many, fëxms reýdy and le', 

.1 ... SI, 'Pl thou&,inds of small sheep,
Nova Sootia, New'Bnnswitýk Quebecin N6,., 1 TU14 iaay noýand Ontûrio, to of the
Prairie Pribvinee's and British Colum-

the
Inyolle at all intereted in m&kingNae W eitffie a living in tb eauntryý wit1 a mini.

in capitaj'&n(ldeý h44 afford to, neglýet, the
powbi1ities'ýôf this M6É &ttT&ctýVe In-

fbr ite, present retur1% are

and
prW8ý fall there it no reà=' whyiitN
future ýsilotdd Ue*Oet1hýUe tt>,Prosper,

ý,Qf, Gemmi),
eýý =!2

*ho is

Ye9m of a' ge (yr t4'41



TREon BRIGAÜL Executivé, rec g that the -m-
coming Exeeutive would-deai wit

màuy'nýéb have enligted in the this question 1n.d1ýe_ course did mët
ififf erent batteries cf the 11th Brî- attempt: tü ô ne the une of itti
gade, C.RFý, that it is liow -wÈich should be, pursued; früm th@
un(ý1ficia]Jy.ca1led "the Ottawa Bri-' Opinions expressed, however, it is iaP-',,

I', , . .. . 1 1 îU
gade. pamiit that aùýrappeemade,.wi

The boyg ',Who e1àýt'eI&ýàt ýth:-e, erst ceiveý the support of the Civil
cail for this brigade were in làelç, as a body witbÀn the limits of their,11,
for, seme of thëm are alpeady 4ýu ability.

A'draft was made The prospect$ for. next ye-Ar -wer4,ý
of men in an advan'celd stage of in- dîseuw à re-'ý

ed in view of the.expQetet
Stirurtion from all the, batteries. tirement Of severai: of. the , Ofeéers

The baft has reduced th- effeetiýe the completion of the present ye4-r"ýý
-strength of the batter'les and re- The several departmentis should
ýcruiting wM be, prolonged in consel- c ur, to.1mVe acüve represûntative

eléeted du:ring this month in or4cri
The despatcheý ftom the ýront thaýt the new E±ecutive m-ay

stnte that- the Cai1laýflan guns have. presient tlýe' Service in thé eorfýDý,,ý
beeû woederfully a'cen'rate and effe'e- yeýnx whieh'promises tok 'am ovent.,

t* e -ri the Somiýie olT6É8ive. fui one iný the life of th Aýciat:iOe
Roy AUderSeý, of Ï)w rosi 'Office

IDepa-rtm4,nt haà lêU»4ted,ý 1Výit'h the
112hd"ajia P,ý and E. TEM&TMO ýÈmÉtà

ý6f the 4up 1,ý1tà1it1onýs
,Wtth th Y4 tt Almost, Unîv r8al sentiment

ý-SYt iîow fir h f8vor l of paying the same amount
ý(Jü ilà, Irai PeneioýR to all retired , publio-

ployees, rega'dless of the Ra
re,,ceived in active wrece, eve

tom Smt-,$É=, A"Cmà-. at 'tj,ýe publie heu-iné held by
ýTION ýô111' ýTj1inOi,ý Pendo':aý Lawis CommifflopÇhicago last week. -eu , 1w,The fý, ng

Mouthlemeetipg of the giv'lan v1gO-týouS expreseion 'býý
Exeoutio:e ,Wg8ý kola, o-U, ruesday, ()0. mmm-ner John Dillon when he-

(jub ËýOm elaied, that t1le, seî, ýce of tu
with a Niý ý»,ttondame blest scrub womau or thë' P

Tbel liee el" gitp ôe iiiiutvxy ege POid iltreet lahorer iý as impottaUt,
emplay'm in the Whick »e,ëitý, " that oi-f ibe'engineêr' ër
have 14 eli, Yeie were, ýwi wý to, "eéially trainedclèrk.
the s4b-eommittee',âný fw the- amoun ts of w4ýes are dete1 Il ý ý UeIýïUrthér aetiot', -While ii arge me" ý)y the nu

'Ive in ljýgtýg workergt t4, *àge whieh *tÉ ib,Àt, is, e-Viden ë number of

liot-8 ziý ýît> Pffliâ, beÉe:dtik

, rl ied, the 14ýl1tary, authorities in peüffitüýeý of thé, yier and dev
'xUen h" ean be :Of' thà( é, of,

dails, Iré*

e4ý,ý'e #Îné' wâ d-e"ýüt in ýdiscUssing iu ûe
the Ser. hW PçM,ý à reï î& in

c1l = 1 b", 'w1w

te o r iu 19,17. The of'rýÏW>
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for those who have poured out all in a convalescent hospital, ihat is
their earning power in the service going to win success when he goes out
whieh is called upon to care for them and rejoins the honourable ranks of
in their old age. It recognizes that self-supporting citizenship.
each employee who has given his or He maý, bc keen, taking full ad-
her best to the work is entitled to rantage of that instruction and re-
the same provision f orpetiring years. solved to " geý on when he gets out"
The fact that the employes who ex- into civilian life. If he is a real man
pressed themselves favared the plan he does. And by doing so he. is ouly
-ý;hould make the advocacy of the flat acting consistently. He showed him.-
Pension system practically unani- sed a real man by joining the army,

and he, will not want to go back on
himself by playing less than a man's

THE Mm MMELF. part now.

A. Government Commission bas re- ALFRED JURY DEAD.

eently been established in France to Alfred Juxy, veteran Canadian emi-
adopt plaffl and 8pecif1caýtionS for the gration agent, died i n Liverpool on
artifleial applianues pro-dded by the Septémber 28th. The late Mr. Jury
&ate for digabled soldiers. Many may be regarded as thé pioneer of
elaborate artifieial limbs may be seen official Canadian emigration agents
'advertised fýûîÈ tinie to tirne. They on the other side of the Atlantic. He
are .lngenIOUS and wonderful, and it was sent over in 1897 when emigra.
iý boasted that they are practically tion propaganda was- still under the
uu-tiýmatigc. But'teo ùften they are a ýireet controi of the High Commis-
delusion and & snare. sioner and before it had been endowed

It is found t4t mlless au artificial. with a special administrative centre in
-arm or hîý-nd 'is an aÈeessôry or aid London. For twenty years he, preaeh-

whàt remains of miiseular eontrol ed of Canada in England's big towns
4n Its cwner, unless it depend! upon and little hanUet&. Brusque and

,hm, rathü47 than he upon itý It will dimetin delfvery and full ot,,ýncerîV-
e no purpose but to dishearten the and enthusiasm. for the land of his

,PMu, who eould have got M' adoption,, hý never, in his ofaeial
l'vice from, a ý Much OMpler end 000et-ug of ýCanada, made statements
ore aubmissive tool. whieh facts did not waiýrant.
lu Ithose heroje men whoe with half Barlier in lifethe late Ux. J=y
arm or nolle',oxe trying to fit:.them- 7as prominent with labour moveme4t

again for manual -work, the in Toroûtô.
el i1g net the arti&ial âmb

er mechaniw appliaUQiý given UNàDox .WILL PLV
but their own couragé &nd, mý Edward, T. Langdon, of tie De-
fuiness and the reýponsiviü partment of Finance hasleft for New
tbat eau ý he found and dAvelop. York to také &ý,conrse of ingtr-aetion

ýin the 8tumpý It ijR th» m>ýw him- in the WrightýaViàtion sehool iner-.1
that holdà, and gîves life to, the derto q7aalify for. a..pla.ee in a inib-

-fiew luab., tary flying corpm. On taking 1e«,ýe
Vis npou man of hls frêi-ads in'the department, he::,:
eff, t4t thé bekbraipx of France was preftutedwith a xnoney-belt and.

ýende&"ur t& re- deputy Minist",
'ta the, tWý9 he ia±pred T. îéi makink t4:.presentae

epëndenee- tionwith suitable words of apprecin-
e ZiM Man ucýi vi&heý, f or MË.,Langdon'fa
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"Te _N THE a« WHO PAYS jus DUES*.

(ýVith apoiýgies tô wait Muoil.)
September 2fth, In

the Chief Architeets Offiee, Depart- Some fùlks believe when.they
long ta a umi (Yn they're. -mmlwrs,,ment èf T>ubýie Wor1ç,ý, wheu -Aý S.

:Davis wa8 presenteâ by hiýs'brot-heis 8tr6ng; and a fýob9 Of sweet W4-
e wrîst 'ause theyve paid thei

arokit e1W With UL hajjdýS0Me tent bet r
In just surh views have others dwe1týýwalteh and eiga1ýette8 0"e" on the: éc-

of ug foýjûin the Ca-a- and cofflequenee dire have feltI be-,,,
En Mieers Signal Company. cause before Proerastination's shrine

'arehitcet in eharge of t4eyý,veli" Oh friends beware,
'W1Et8rý LBUilaÎngS,ý made the present- that yon dont f", as badlý, as have.
aedn, -,With a few appropriate re- sonie ,, but pi4 your shoulder to the,
M to Davis wheél and helP, to pt6h along. The

you will hear the wheels al the 1-egijý-
lative wàgûji equéal before the migli'

&ad legislation
able wili eûme in a great rfflii.
110 t One ý for, e, and all for 0npe

The
pay yeul, 4eýý tht>nl- do "Y,,our shareI; ,

-tho" it rubs your koulcier bâo',

qw
loug.

à ý'p
ea'?
pÇý f

k _uïýý the 'hie
ne

there lwfll'
fago and h est'n'g, t-àgMit opp ùr_ý

Tté stàlt'tý the, imield pà401 ICýXp c
p

te ete,
th4 bete Jé4ù«,

oi- làt, k, end, 111M t» ýW iï
totïg,, Ï"I"

_ P *0M tWýtw

'éà
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WANTED 'A CIVIÉ SERVICE MINISTER.

The eloser oné's aecluaintance with dren home. Offieialism would denyocici ' a lism,. thé more offensive it ap- the;ý alli if it dared- It dare not;
,'pearo. -Familiarity does not breed ýut it does the best it can in that

eonteýâpt, it fûments anger. , Like direction witijout coming into con-the eompany, howeyer, officialisin fliet with publie opinion. It has a
bas noither bé.dýrA0'be kieked, n9r; wholesome horror of the Press, and

,toul to he.ilanined.. It eanliot be when it ventures out into the open.trêated ý,with contoupt, for ïn ita field 01 the newspaper colu=, where
spUere it îý aU-pùWerfUl,ý à d a înst official. rep1ies are useless as ammuni-
itg ediéts there is na appeal. The tion, it generally adopts',a sweetly,ý'Laocoon group: & dedencele souda réasoliable attitude whîchSB 

1 ÏR only

tàI in mrpent ýcoflfs is the immor- liffle ýêýO lethaL It is never quite go'
tal type and niemen-to of man str=ý. offensive;. hàwàve.r, u when it wan--1,gle by, the red tape of off ieialism. ders inio the higher regions à,mor-

,,U the ty-piýally,'eoiaplete offieial, the ality, and éwii: there fLoral preceeà .1 -,14anýhas been gradually replaced by wfth -Whieh té,bed6ek ifs Èb fore
and, ozb, the matrix. mof the eau talk pathétically, -and witil evan_

molluiw remainý. M&nhûý>d :,ïs. 'reý gelieal, fervour in ParliaMeUtý about
by, f ûtmula, at ý onà et6liy, the living wage, therisé iù prioes, orleojd, auà, lifelem, In, ità'manià for the heed for reaisonýÉlé. recreatiOll,"Quff«m''ity; Ôff icialiâni Îenicm indi-, ffi6.fùller lih and other bless

,"ndufdity, gnd4hudts -manheý>d by it» for ý 6th e.,r p eéËlé'g. Orvants. B.ut itýýîeniaýl d,,,hubinn rights. Yet if itl:.^ean.dény,..in the publié intereBte.e1V1ýU1 't .-Uélé@ t wzere inîtq ai"Il à1 13 y ..a îts o *beli it means thé
itfjë2 expire poisoI by, the p&y1nýent àf-ý :the neeesiWy penziy,

roducts, of itA owü aeüy1îtýe. 1ý lif, e from.thèpu c'put8ê. ltlôftilydà-.,..
'Iý-rè1onged be,-the Téry forces rgands from tbe ordinaily çmployeze.

what'it is Dot wflling'to e0licede'it-
ts '*ý' crû* and ov4t" e. self, , It, steps in ý to r(ýgU1at-e the relà-

ciali= p,'ard', àý>d the tions of -m aster and ý;eryant, of
y 41 üever- p1Oýerûnd OmPlOYe-d; but it unfaÎrly

who aJters the "nditjùns of employraenf
of -its own, ý8ervAnts without consnità.

avýouft tà ob#çure it -edth tion or apoI It oftet deMtrOý,M
tho impliëd ý=tract, itli»s m4de ydth

' tt its, emprIOI To carry eut jtg,ý I
The, ýhtý4 léln 't h eea, it promîffl to parü4Mçýat*n, i 1 ' sethýgtlï iU-O;ý goncessiong time pr«Ves tQ be

-"ipl- livatiOZ& 1ýO ý gàïn its, >înt itee, thê 84jeie -,6.0 ý»W liffl, ànýthizig, and sVîèkeý ý atý,,
to stiiie

le e miquiiX, ',re" eyeiýythi4 ýi# iti, *wu
IL Mboxit De, and sà Wis At tho Oeze time àdtù.

cate',juage 1.0,not
à* 01#4i, ý14ýw t1MbffUjý icM" îý thât It cannot,

ail
th"
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its owhsubordinatés, *hile it pratés prices have gone up is sùnpjý- Uný'
:ùiiotuo-usly.: about'. eb#éWation and' thinkable. - Officialùmi thùiks in
üOnsideration, and is. éonceriled bulk-head eompartments. It admits
âbout sweated industries-,-outeide its rise of. priees, but it wôuld never

..:.;Dwn Vù1eyRrýL dreain of lëàrrying. outthat; ad:iuîss'ioil
'Tt., là eloquent on 'the xeÏeard of, to its logical conclusion, It will await

lherit and publie interest when it theý me-vitable agitation, deny all it
Wèêks to justjfy jobbery. Its own çan, give as. little as pos=d,,
subordinatÈs are, ontsid4-the pale of less'en that.little -aglar.,a
its sympathies. They are the pariahs can carry the easuist.
who ehbuld be content to have theïr . ; .1
livee aetermihed and their umits pre- This is the pieture of'og-iûialism

hi li preýVnis itself toi thousalids Odseribed by the ruling elasls, the B'ah- Civil Servants. An unlovely preýent--niug of Britain, who would shudder ment at best. And thin is not wholly',to àssoeiate -with theui on equal ýa alletorted vision, as post-prandiL
rWiMates rOPreseUýimg 1 rain ion s 01 07etorY ànd adulation of the finee

publie money are rushed through Civil S'ervite in flie world Might ela'
toconvinzé the public. De_:ý

-Petâarnent In the sm Il hours so that feetçi are none the les8 defeýts, evexutgrievanees-shûll not be discUssedý At in the flneet things, well, whataLy Qther fi±ë *fà ' airing of a eriev- the remedy î Offici4lism hws skown,anee is irreleverit, end on the E5ý-U- itseU Oall,)Us 'sna Meehanical; the--it iâ !Uàpûgsib1ýL 4uni.a4 oud humame element shauld,,.
eth rooeiv.e eonsider4tion. A Civil ýse"r-,

qu': ïm,, offi viee Minister Ao apPoï eito 1 nt,-0 who would 2',t tontrol the SESvie,qujl", intb grievanoêli, aumrer.
or âe1ýcW îh'e e-ý,é , e, que

ry 8U ' tiOns relating ti) bis, owia departmen4:twýy,ýg,4ùîe'îR 6eored UP and-berespouâible for the
Týe aeeePt, of ý those an8,Výers, Dot simply 1*4edsàýGd is; -tý, déne the «Xistenee of MOU thpieeé of'bureaueratAý who M

queis- behind tbe.arras of anonymity.
be sge4iced by a Uinimter wben he dealt -withgotel'y, "t'o'èra-pe the "keýd trut'u to

nt tors and
:t'à-ra, wop1d' have the

al- timt 411 big fte'preOeptSLlh&'Ve an
Plkation gt hiôme., A rgspoxýý

-woul'a keop ý bteeanèraî powier, b 00M ou of
'CI-6r]ý8 in'their Proper L PWtÎ

the wituem, «ra-ýe1Y jeX- e«ffltaUëý, 'and- elericafixo, ana,
4»aiues offieial nÈFPiiniým Thë netre- WVé 1heiý od, the Po 'on of. a

-1sthât the lute arbitelà the fate-WýhÎCh ýOfLWhOM tb»y have Jitùý ý1 t
a-ad, know-1

leQ#uû*miouë", -Lepoxý&, Ànd the sympgLthy" Oïl 9cè0ýmt, 01,M, tob bWry aU4ý to 0 iüdifterent diL rAsîeýO
ee4c , ' 'ïëý -

X4

îtP
1 =fflt,

c,
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COME, DO YOUR BIT.

m et a stuÈdy lad one day,,
And stopped to have a word tolsayCharles G. Braiùt, of the Department of About the war.Publit Works, w9s married ut the Chureh

cî the saeTéa neart: où september ý7th by 1 asked, half serious, half in fun:
",Rev. Fath6f Jeannotte to Misa Geralffine Wheres yqur uniform and gùn ?

Then eame a jar.
Lient Gor don Simpson Johnstome, of the

Éý67th tattalioù, was marrie4 on Oetober,4th Time for Canucks, l'Il have you
.to: E 1izabpthý aaugIter., of thý1ate D, C- knowý
»ew,4ý aM4 Mr& ]5ëwu. Ceptain the Rev. To join when all the English go,"J. Melùnes oefi.mat6d. Lieut, eohnBtane

ýô ile epft: offie He answered me.'Boys, what do you think of that 7L. phelpm, of tke Departnient Yoý -wiù think it rank, that's Éat---ý-of 111diar'Affair's, WM marriëd in SL Pat-
'rieks Church on Oetober 601 î« FlovmS Rank as can be.
EýatllleeD, daugliter oý ÇharW StO,-k cýh ThocEngnsiý, are just two ibo onethe ove of the happy event Mrý Phelan.7" cfina.d 0s arm y ý >gainst the Runpresentations y
from diff erent braneLýs of the department. Very Pl,
The brid«Is a! ter of Lient, J. J..Steek, 'So, ývýhen boys yihoùlâ givle

more,
The, 001onial, Auxiliary roree* Officers 1 cry- iselir> beeause, te Mre,Dteoratioji has beeii n-wWrded to Liccomant- 1 feeI -a pain.Calouel Meel G. (Civil Servim

wmMauding offiSr: a the
ý5tk Ucgiinçnt of- Mont7oal. '0 cobW GÉý ' bpys" and.play the game,

would surtly be a shame,
And miMf uhiflt

'l'he deÎth occUrreýd.- on k4ptetaber -24,ül por boys « canad. to Silirk
of MxS, neid, wifý,ûf ce4ig'e -Reid , e.khà While Enghsh huskies'de their work.Di5partmeuf C Publie Wûrks, 2ind .6ibé,ý Com, do yeur bit.

51 cd R, s. %i'l' of the 1)@PArbilent:.:bf Rail-
w8yq and Cenalm.

died on Sepý
netwr of yli"

Vi. fý ýcORD.
the stac «f tke 110poeaphbMI Survey,»

U&IL, àjý0Ut tu ýý41e of Augagtý Ile wss ThÀ gr0ýWth of. thé POÉ offlee dè-
ý-býellhg too", > mn6ë, in -wiUdý Vewt4er. peStmelit of th'e rnite sta tes iS-beýt.', 'ilbe ëà4ce "a etiai>s a its eenîets lis" illust-rated by è8ý1M &tes made by de-WU foüUë, but nô taý of Mr.. ý1ýobinson

ne i partment officials of the number ý0t
M'elyy Mol«ghlJU, oe 0ftàýVM) iMd i1wâztý. ': pie,ý,ý4 of Mail of 1 &H kinds hanalodo

Thcý first e8flinate reeOrded, iý 1Q4,
of 173,480 pieees in 1847, no fWeQuut

ëuZ Ilaving b&ejj kept »ôf earlier yeara froni.
the beeting in 1789.:
The latest è of 1913
when 18,567,445,iàO

et bïa,, b«z handled. C

fiieuâ' The

ot -Whù ýinB.her faith fýý
to ýCaZEe4j tQ nÇe a

Pm
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£ch li r Éléleât

B 0 -o S Ulm!

OTVIL EM1L-v1qýF- mansEION, or
(Within eoy mOhý

undOeted!ý _fbe Most -ideaRy lrkcÉiýic NëTTCE la biilébi gi*»4 Oint the 21-,situateld d àný mt ' Améica, ""barytes in r thýý Oues
bavitig Wýmt d ýece1biù gmndeu Cbnadpi will 4e 4eld, the MýE.ÉnAry imXAM -inei-Eý4'

OIL the 14th NoFemb"ý sna tUe Qualifyini ElLen",umfirpes" ip the w6r1d, together In a tion ou the IbLh'and jiUh NoTeml>elt., Dig,
rict6ria, Vuneçýuver, Nol

-011top, Ç41rAýY, M(>Oge jaw, ssfjk&týozi eon
')le luir is, rustic, Ivvith ràôdem w'ùnýpeg,, Tom Arth", S:ýý

mid ùÉ6 cott*àg. ad.

ge týnts arè attý tiye, and fax a" ge-au0y, Examinatianx insky à1*11Ortable
calidl4gQo maks applisatiçii to *rite sýt salanlyy-

Bý*1Eào ResOrt is mitluàted în P11Z
the, ffighfands of' OattýriÔ;"2,040 Peie94

1

lect abov.eý sea le-mL A,4t e roe8 seA
a sçft,,tý» «

çý, Ott&wa,ý eitheg au Polk
tô, by -*:4t4ng.

esla
by iha prfflr

14th 0

ï9m

-e .4,

4 0e n4âq" i em

ï(e

c

;gw''

e

le
f

7
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THE POSIrAL JOURNAL'''
AU matter for ptLblleatiqii4 ete., 'ta be sent to 'Tditor CI Pcqstal Journat', Calgary, Alta.

VOL. il. 13,

ten4ed and was as live a man ao au
r 5 

ffl
sembled in Regim Re is a membe the

Om-ing.,to _=îojýffleu proqsurg of offîeW exeevtive. of tue Winnipeg Branah and on
Bliek, of vameoitv,,r, h$ýR the exécutive of the Manitoba Patriote

beý,u obhgýýd -tý the poetion of 0.ý> Puud- lA qpoÎntilag Mt. PickuÉ ()Tgnizý
ginL-ink seelletary. > Secrotary the Presi4nt b" -Made a.

The PresiUnt lins been pIMýed to ap-
Lý Ilickup, of W!ujýýeg, to »0 The' Depattinent ' ànnýt-zjo i éurplus of

near1y etreemillice for the liseài year ënd-
»Jack, of VanèýuVeri ing 318t Xarèb liât Thiý total -revenue ag-$0,000 andgregate lOîO, the in

ohly $5f),ooo. AM
comparel with the P-Têvions ymr when tIrere
was a deûeit of noarly thrce million, thiiýiw:.
f "res abow a difterencè of almost six Mïte'

Black lm fflignation from, the poktion
,of Organizing Scieretary with deçp regret, AftC &

haH jatteiidod every eùzvention in the manie eolour as the 2 Sht 9tainÉ. for 18
inoiithq, ihe Department Uavë Doye 9eý3D thè9 date, occupying the ctùiýt at thë I&Mt

with suý3ceMs. For two yecIrb pie- ýMÊâom of a diffexent eolour mtamp. Thoré
to this he bad ffiled the offite 01 no doubt that the chnne 18 benèfleal

ýýMurçr to the eatmfactiou of the wso- tctà to the pubhe and'to the Serýýri4M. ,
1_ýuïj0D wi'thout e-ýC0Ption_ Apart frein him -A13 an eX»ýniPIe C the yesults of thorough

Mr, BI" was weleomed wequûte fmm a letter writteù
ho -went, es 11ono of the bmýl from the Brifisb ýP. 0, Department to the

frienag ni eaeh, of the Couyeu- SdBirethry of th'e Clork 113 M80eigtion! ', %,
mitres yýîr by, y0gr, foric Introducing the new e1ýMe of duties

hie iom,*ui bc ma"'eâ I1oýyever, t4 11aFbisgter-Gýneral deliree
At, give ý04r oppo;,tunity of of-ittee, and " tD, ý0 4n0rýý' hoPea

il -çý*" rot be léng, îe b,,,2k f4tlig tay bbgervatÎOne t1ley lnày cleisire to
bu that body. IiÏnqng thp pue yémy au tbiA

several ' ý%e toucwin,
artides f'o, ý,g table nu-,rnber 01

one Sarloe uiii elelt8 Oi the staff ât',some f>f Our brà:n&es
e ý edntp"tion ý of Som of the M the, outbr"k of war, together with the

timËnrtpbt, ruke aud regw4tj»ý go'vffl. number OU actiw férVice in Mguat of 111lis,
g tbe iserei ces *hie ý_ *1 #«1111 1'ýthe k",ý* year, 1 1 1

eeentsq awtît4-ïw= lor 1>àý staft
14' wiu 10Y e I"g 'Brand" 16
4>1 biË w'X* ý#eM ý#re#,4 , - , 1, ýý1 slý
ôUgh, not tp Xet bridge, (male) 1

Xeqý Wceb4ý r 14 17
24,

'57 28
83,

, gt Th6 ital ge -thé Pod »Mýw ý&&n w-ýu bé

là *fl ub4ý,«to uý8dt" AAXA,ý the, an*oeititd
torkg et» ii civil iut1«ý , whüs,ý

''a 'ee tome that seëimd ýo1ïo M: W, t'Ili end tù, 1S& èfr,
îlï# ý =tte , à =t exw

ùw,
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éý4ý:!nd. lit ignot 1Iîýy île. 11.0 offt. Segt. Jenner iz bacà from: the Sareee e.
Wjj allew thýeir staffs to be draim.éd tu and in4king thiiigs hum on his b once

àiuek: an extent that -the pUbU*eýJ 
old jo. once

S r'emee is, again. '1Wbat have yon to afferlI
to(ï eon9ideràý1y Poýtà1 clerW 3Jýý. Bilshell,'for a iýù;nbýr"0f:"Years sec-
then have th'n opporttrtity 01 'F1Azi:ýg the retary of the Letter ca1ýriffl' 10eal, hâe de-
reiiponfAibility on otliey ffhouldi3re thau Lheir cidedto don khakl and ifi at ptesent await-
O-WM 010,01d it be tbeiT dosire to do their ing the neeesmry autho)rîty ftom Ottawa.,
dut-V in this war, aud, it is to bc hoped and Good luà to yon, Fre&

i is ewýry ricàeon tij belierve thut ourasâo-
n. WUI continue to, show tbe ýplend!d

record in nilhnpeae In Fei-ve ý that it h,%o On Septembe 1 r Mh our groatly depletiýd
Rhown ýuying the Ët two years. If a P. c.Aý Met to -roo-rgami7e and Io dise-ass the
man hNs fried to en > tand' i9 prevented by advisahility o-f studyj'ng foIr the Civil Servieeeilther, the pûiýtà1 ürý nàedlcal authf)eitieF3 ýhen

exams, M thôught it a good idffl, but fgelthe bas dore tfll thai P-an 4 expKteal. of dreadfully e4ruetyl, when exainploýPAP4ýr$
bim, wheil a réautyl Weie"read Gver. Ilowever, it ?ýaS decided fo,as lit wil1,a1ý27' time'now, what showing are
YFý, Sig an orpn"tion, going 4Udy.ýkid pmbably sit eoý the quaUfyjmg" J

exam- in ýNoyeraber, 1917. It ýmas roeoivecl
t'O have Brftneb Xotes for f3a(,àh isile of the,

jùÙmal ', and, at the suggeston of ý 14c"b
a lady member bus autlertakeii the job,

Edmonton, sept. 26Èhý 1-4ýi5j TherEý is a good tenson ýeliy thi8 Ébould ho SÙ
'The, Rditor e the postal Journal ', - . ý , as ont 1401à pogie>I, is Our only male Mem-

peer 1 feel 1 ehaË bî ber, all eur lyo7B being on aetive serviee.
Voicimg the Eentimentg ot in Our- M)eMbero. Lucky " Old Fegieý CFir execiitive wm te
Wh M b foi.Wed, WAïýiÊt!Lg, oý Mies A. :Butier, mjzs,

ýen 1 'sity îfiat 1 AUrely ''regret
4het the Ugoeatýûn Ulxi t1W e»pntivoý bave Bý M oüyrison UM Mr, Hý 18. 'Vý%te and
]ýýt the aâilve ùf the Mo0tý MiRs E, WüÀhlypoýok 410eted colleptor of' fffl"ý,

through rouzde oe p2ý--aay £à that there,
Ç'1àÀ'ýon' U Organ- nffld bow be, Uô ýeuuue. Froim now en

'c"f are bus'y hirntiug ýý o] d Achoel bookf;
e,4Më study this "inttr. -ThA M"qùte oï Our

"eWiaý 1nanWrý exam& -"y and, on the 'W h0ýeý
ýe,ý4Jîj, ttiedg of thore rbo hU4 âre 4tber than last year,
îp , ,of ýqM1n, into e9mact with,

Port Aitbur. -1Ëh0ý 'Vûrlleu-s and by theb, to the, Tlee criil,ýisM of Mr. Do eè
J01Vý0à« _ gg *Vêu yle e , '-sta

I'4ÈUtie,ý" a" wj 'U ft the QfÊae1ý not regnlarly

"xegl4ra Qf'ý" 4:ýMb0" eýî11e Pettal y0têla Is well <Iej5erved, at leùýetthé cap

X ýUk, eaieaemt'I that "$- HOwffçet, n9'çý fhSt the Rnnual
-weWa mot ýM-f -Oçks' wandeeimg liever haa woru âe ýib

1W M4& pmWibly ýhaý ýouUd tiMe the nismbt>eB oncë more'back in harnems, *0ýl
tý aucýée-- of 0 bôý« renewed iutereet WW be takon
zamiýize, $ecroteyyl &0 te 1M , ýhoWn that M1,4ation matteri The report 01 on

jà iiié, ae -mek,' ete to 004vee0u ýMs, rem6v8à th 19
t:rues,',ot aoubt am to what gooa the RÉ
tiou-ig tc. eeeoiffleq frm the Mirdgol
ne 10>- -0, 4. ý Me bým-,n andb0noýJ1t, to, tUeýe of6m- and,
only hoi)e à$ a, ixegi» to , 0 NýbAt

)Deery=e W"ýe
toýtlË»t ceur-\ be a dë»gate t» the',tiet eonyme

hieetin zigbt 1( te ýh&1ea to,
tb»"twd nureday'a, eýW1àù#tý

roert oeý',
"i lad Y"t *ta i$19ýe i

itg jüMe
nie* Iare, voxy b 1it Lem

e', in, st 41M
aïï z- 't"e - - ", 4ý'

e end go"
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there-ý Once they startý hôwevèrý it will tien, the Letter Carriers' Aàsociation, has
take a lot.to stop thom and a strict censor- a lively Braiwh here, and Sid Blake is the
2hip will have to be kept over theie notes. new Sèeretary. By all appearances he is

out te make it go. Go te 'it, Sid. The
Winnipeg. whist club is about te commence its antics.

The firet iegular monthly meeting beld Watch' thelT notes for the reaults. We
since the libhçlap ýwhie1i met in thé Indus- hardly expect the good results of last year
taýialBu"au on Tuesday, Sept. 12thi wa8 owing te the absence ù£ our maseot, John
largely Pickett. The social si«de of our association

should now be aBsérting itself. The ý%rinterMany Matters 0£ a very interesting nature
were takem up and dealt with in i s&tîýs- evenings are upou us.
£actorý, =nÉerý , A number of grievancLB
were'brought; tu the tofiee of thý members
and a comieittee of the execùtive were Our boys axe still in the thiek of it and
appointèJ. te întmiew the heuds of the appear te still be receiving a v8ry fair share
departruelits alreÇted, te -hate theEe Matters qf casualties. Pte. David Morrision, 53rd

Bait., hi: laying In Ne. 13 Stationaxy Tjos-,
The eXêentiý,e wer4: VOI7 'PlQàeiýd tO seO P ýtal, France, with a Ferious gunEhot in the

that the Maffibers are takiné Mý,rù ieeTese ead. , That !S all we imew about, it, and ain L th,0 aff airs of thu association. This is w11010 lot mOre than we care about. We
jit-t as it mhouid 'he, as without live bratàem ea.rnoetlýy ýhope that it LE net as bad as itit ca"ot bû expeeted thât the afezoedafiàu ËOÙ - Oetobeýr le, i s o mer, ;, d-nds w th li nce e an
will aQcoTnplish much. - The executive àre along eomes the Guide exa= That'a dote
gTaterul Lurz 1he jaterçst 8fio,ýM ýand hope it. Sherman, in 'bis splencbe , d0scriptidu of,
A WiL gre;w ýmtI1 every Member le at ev«ry war, sliould mest eertainly have included

auide «Xams.
The amount entributëd te the Mani-

toba Patriotie Ptnd by the P. 0. ýEtaff for Edmonton.

the Pafýt YeRr wa-s $6,686,61, ý Ôf: this Whilé we do net autiolpate, at any t!Weýamorrnt the PIotkg -ga-ve $3,590.01. This a "Mâèeey Ha1l,ý1 throng, the exeeu.tiýVeBrâr,ýCh tbCI Woînja hearti
the 1 ýPatrioti0 riîna -by twô ýûf 'aul liVE3 mûmý 1Y wekoine a bètter attÀý,ndance

Êt tlie Montbly meetings than they have 'hadý-j bers, Suttan, who keep OË jjte. NOw that the holidELy-e ý are f t)vêr,,Îm cloce toiýe ýwit)i the, w6rk being dote and wýé, truet to t!ee,,$L ýast improverüent. The-report -to th'e members. »,t every me-etingý symp&tbiee o£ the office are extençIod'in ýs.
Mr. S. Teue, Demi" y1làtffer te MER Miller zý.f the

read a Very iuteý"tiýng réPoe of the con. office, bwing te the deatli In
imtiom> mëgÊr4. Button, Fidnip 8,(I,"u of her brothèr, Lieàt, A. M11lerý: C.
and Domirtion SêerotAry Grimn supplmeeted EýP. We are awafÉng wità interfflt id
*e týpoyt ýwith soMeýý very toen- learn the immediate PWns of two gentje-
ments en the s1moýn wotk dçrîê,,1ýtÈ1 g1sol men who do tôt -work one thauma»d mues..
on tbe wa;7,the mewbers ettending' were en- frein thi8 point Rp,,çiùg obtàiùed leave of

&cýûrdeâ the dek- ubErn»é ta enlistwtr are rather carïeus Le.
4ïàte ûf'ttànksý tud ont Whou they:propose té tàke advàl)-,

Twe'new Meinbeu were a4mi*A 10 nw=ý tý4pe of tbk ýMId leavis. We haYý h-ad theipnpilege Of "Cielýng a Pm ew of the'Vate Ivi
omce Roll of 1fonour, *hioh tnder the t4lý
énted, handof Mr, Pred. Southgpkte t'he

Departinent" jH rapidly neur.
0wiag te, t4 trÊýU, servioo being ftnsuit- liag we MRY whisper in UE

eu 'eoýûàen0e that it Vrill Prove a credit to'the
9 " tponed ê Tr», j eh 4eslg=e, and a kating, ho4eur, to 'thos4ý> for

tp ý he0,béýn wd îA,ýUtr: U6MýP1eý T'lie *hOm It kgs been aesigned a-10, MoýnP!1#1
âÉer ýww of A"berrible, go The- mGýth of October has onffl inore e"ý

it WAA well," it wu; TÙM ri:Pg -"Joped-us and witIL it e»Mes the b"efw
oui' ogàmtli&n thoiu#Ut of a spoeies, btthiup knogm te the

k0e ý 1mudérrta, *0 inits6tiýl uGuideý exaMsý Clerks inay be
tom; iw wt3, & koen stuter witnmsea in #u fmýu and po«tures et

,*ho 1ýaà jrýjnýýhe rttlý tào p4Weý, rÉtM tà " Ultima Thuje,
a n;'ember d, Mr mae Kt&, ,Àrý kux 'the fDimër Sanjak 01 Noxàr'

lm#, eMeeýý-, ý IBY ý the U%à«r," jîýï,ôîjber,
"4M7 F0rY,ý=ch »tký ýVhjb@t&n. In ttffl Word$

ý'tW r»»M, 'Itt hiin Who knoweth 1he
Thot, w" MM& the misie. SSetinm.



PIrOMOted,4rom the rankii4 Tjýiq,,we.dispDtfý,
w1lez the publie wiah -be interriew, ths-

ar or Qtll4r Om-Th that ýbe pýt- tÉeY"ZL=ey W"t fvforMatiý1i on poe, Il,reeeivo ii% &aýth oflicg wori, ancl wào i,0,4tter ableNeuily à1l publie lueu aire Opposod to wMeà , thau the maan Iwho hDs gývau tbe b@54"
gfflintmentg to tke'P-ýblie Ser-viee thiongh R4ýfof hi$ lifé io, post offwe -work.inuuerc'e azid, with the of the wo wi Qh the Serviee to he ran- ý on sUckýcoUMtrý'a affàiýs, '»1moýt 'ei&rtaiu to take
plac» Ufterýf'be we, there îs 'no doubt but deUio(ý,ratic Iiiies that a youlig man wbo bas,

't'bat the Ryil âejvi,ýë ýiE jaot "C 1,e the ambition and ebility -ill be able toi reRe.,the top rulig of the poft offloo jadder. SUCÙ',"'Th ault, We fmd 'Vnth.
mciot Cli-U Ëeýýee refpvýjýj iiq their belief a jýYsteM we beeve, will give the elerks anii,
tlùlt un1ý,ersit-F eaduatýëg aýe the 0 e0pJ13 addad impetus tOý perform their dut1,eý be' Ï,

40 thereby. ýýOaÉO the effic
ûýA»ý »zjý6e the WfAirs of ýthe ser- iency oe *6"

whilè the lpastai (nerke, A8ýweiatioia is un- we reaum t hat it WM be diffieult to
in' ý&ýOur oý the ebolit yn of pttý r1t'90 a'perfect Vstem; Petormâ that'siý6,Ï

ne a Merit $y8- : 1AtBDd1ýd to plWee the $eTviQe under a
'tom* tic the 1. -1

çýeý,Ëë, l"e wiýh jt t. system'sXe indined to place too Muëb pü
be M the I=JS oe OMeialm, who liké uil huvý-1

-ee ,ýpea)4 of
we àù )5ý4pîýs haeé' pet 14east, a»d in wMencýt-mmn that the hig'heT

thê-,8ereicA, &e ý t,ý be dped fa 'he si2oWn.
of silo *M« Ofthe go-gaued melit "eMsýi

1Wte-tb"ý ait pfflentý T)wt1efote ift
ûver- hOýWes thijesý #vin -ta bc proparel(L

a el>Yne aa1ýitU obie"et " riew
tbe
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